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BUSINESS LOCALS. LOCAL NEWS. The jjutnts of children who take

mudic lessons should obtain fr'mi me a

pamphlet entiilud :

"A FEW WOliDS

addre. nsd to liiO

Notice to Mariners.
The United States Coast and Geodetic

Survey notifies mariners ot the follow-
ing changes made in the lights in
Croatan Sound, to take effect on or
about this time:

Roanoke Marshes Light Changed
from fixed red to fixed white, with a
fixed red sootor between tho bearings
S. i E. and S. I E. (from seaward),
about 4 degrees of aro, to cover the
Fulker Island Obstructions buoys, Nos.
1 and 8.

Croatan Li?ht. Changed from fixed
white to fixed white with a fixed red
teotor between tbe bearings N. W. J N.
and W. i N. (from seaward), about 89
degrees of aro, extending from the
Fulker Island Obstructions buoy. No. 1,
to the northerly edge of Roaooke
Inland.

(L. H. Boird N. to M. No. 67 of 1B91.)
This effeots Charts 140, 142, and 4C8-

THE FUGITIVE PRESIDENT.

'
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POWDER

BALMACEDA TRIES TO FLEE.

The Congressional Party in Complete
Possession an Editor is Shot.

New York, Sept. 1. A special to the
World dated August 81st,' says: Balma-oed- a

is supposed to have been endeavor-
ing to esoape from ban Antonia in the
Atmiraate tiondell, which was seen oil
that port this morning. The Esmeralda
and Acoooagua have gone out to inter-
cept the Coodell. It is supposed that
Balmaceda's intention is to meet the
Impuri&le at Talcuhutnu cud escipe to
Monteviieo.

Tbe property cf Balmackda will be
confiscated to pay the paper issua of the
Dictator. Tuj bunks nave born

closed for the inspection of the
books in order tc f.JcerUiu the stn '.uiit
lo tte credit of Ealmact'ia end his eel
ellites,

The city id quiet. The meroilece
slaughter of rioters bud inoendiaries
has effectually euppreaped nil distur-
bances. There is liUIo likeUliooU ih it
the peace of Valparaiso will be again
broken. No fr'mgnerB were hurt-o- r
killed in tho riots.

Tho oongreeaioualistii are determined
to repress all treasonable ut".erunoeg by
word and in writing. They hava made
sn exnrapleof Leon Lavie, tbe elitor of
the Bslmacedian newspapers, tbe

Jornal Aeo Gomercio. lie was shot
yesterday for issuing aedit'oua pamp'i
lets, and his fatJj will be that of n"y
patia?ns of tho lost csnso who seek to
inilame tbe popular mind against, the
viotors.

The explanation cf the riots at San-
tiago is that when Balmaocda dvliveiod
the capital to Baquadauo, who v. as
oharpel with bundioe i tver the
oongroaaionMiets, thero were nut unfli-oien- t

troops in it to miiutain orii'ir.
Tho populace, euraited by tho sevoriJy'
of Btlt?!cHa'a tule nadir they
had chnfed abusedUhe liberty which
cimo te rhera wi'b tbe change of power
Tbe mob lt loostiail its prut up fury.
It wo"li have gone hid i h Balmco-d-

if be bad f:i!ii ifiio h U n Ja of the
riUre. 1 J ie liou-- w .o !iu rod r.nd
sackud, as als.i we:'i thu.l-.L'Use- cf hU
partiflii'i, and th-- i i i'roai! Motion ivss
wrecked.
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75 .cs Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,
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SOLI? CHEAP.
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Cables lo a Friend iu Europe that Ho is
Co m in c.

Paris, Sept. 1. A retired English
ofiioer has received a telagram from
Balmaoeda announcing flint he will
start for Europe at the first opportuni-
ty.

Pailroad News.
Mt. Airy. N. O.. SeDt. 1. A civil

engineer of the North Carolina exten-
sion cf the Norfolk and Western rail-
road, from Iron Bridge, Va., stated
hero today that a cablegram bad been
reccivod from President Kimball saying
that he had procured a loan of 87,000,-00-

cf English money, which would
allow him to push to completion tha
North Carolina extension, whioh lias
ton surveyed to tbe Htate line where it
was to connect with the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley. Tne grading of the
road bae been lt to contractors in soo- -

tions cf four miles. It is also stated on
good authority, tbat tbe Norfolk and
western has purchased that part of tho
Capa Fear and Yadkin Valley between
the state line and Mount Airy in order
io make this city tbe junction of the
two roads.

The Situdiiou in Ciill ISslnmccda May
Rally.

Nkw Youk, Aue. 29. At the oflioo cf
William H Grace today, tho following
cablegram was received from Valparai-
so: "Comploto victory of tne opposition.
ail well.

Graci: & Co "
Messrs. Flint & Co , when onllcd uocn

said, through Mr. Flint, that the firm
had received a cablegram confirming
the defeat of Balmaceda's forces. Mr.
Flint added, however, that Balmace )a'
forces vrero still larger than those of the
insurgents, and that it was not at all
improDablo that Balmaceda would
gather together his scattered forces and
give tbe insurgents another battle

The Direct Tax Claim.
A Raleigh special save: Governor Holt

devotes a great deal of his time to the
settlement cf tha direct tax claims. He
has thus far ise::cd warrc-.t- for 150.- -
000 of the 3i:'4,0C0 which the govern-
ment refunded.

-

Cut Down the Weeds.
Ed. Journal: The weeds on King

and East Front are now of rank growth,
many of them are five feet high, and
are now n nest for moooaein snakes-o- ne

was killed very reoently opposite
the house of Mr. Gaskin's corner East
Front and King. The reason given for
not cutting down the weeds, is, that it
will cause malaria. In answer we
state, that we prefer the malaria to the
snakes. The idea that denuding the
streets of a few weeds, will cause
malaria, Is to us, at surd. That portion
of the town needs work on the streets,
the people on those streets pay taxes,
and expeot the authorities to dlspurse a
portion of it in keeping the streets in
better order. East Ftont.

Death of a Noted Colored Man.
Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 1 Old John

Headerson, the "Democratic nigger."
and "tho sheriff of Pinohgut," ss be
was familiarly known, is dead. His
death occurred yesterday afternoon.
Old John was a real Demoorat and
voted the tioket at times when he knew
that to do so he took his life in bis
hands. He had dozens ot figbts over
tbe character of his ballots, but he
always managed to survive. Six years
ago John was out and stabbed in half a
dozen different places, and came near
dying. His body shows numerous soars,
all reoeived in the cause ot Democracy,
Tbe Democrats made up purse to give
htm a fitting Duriai.

Leaves for New Berne,
Oar society people regret very muoh

that Prof. Bellezza leaves us this week.
He goes to New Berne to teach the
young people there the "Terptichorean
art." He has been with us three
months on this visit and renewed the
strong ties that always bound him to
Washington. All delight to have him
in our midst from the youngest to the
professional danoers for be taught them
all. We shall miss him, and the only
favor we oan bestow is to favorably
commend him to the people wherever
he may go. He knows how to teaoh
danoing and polite etiquette, and bis
instruction here has given general at:
isfaotion. Wash. Gazette.

LEMON ELIXIR.

MI38 MOLLlE HEATH will reopen
Sohool, MONDAY, SEPT.

7th, 1891. u331w

with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
nf Newark, N. J., and get ail the bene-
fit of life insurance before or after
death. Forty-si- years in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company In the 8tate in 1390 Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
evenly years old.
angStf D. T. Cabbaway, Agent.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs.
and Ohamleala, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varieties or
Drngglit's Sundries. Trusses and Brae s.
New crop Oarden Heeds. Vine and Lftige
H toe It Cigars and Tobacco. All. kw.accurately ownpoaudwl (and not
at was prices), our im tto and our success.
O. 0. OK&KN. Druglst and Apothecary,
Middle it., four dours from Pollock. Janiaiy

OUT AT COST.-- My entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.
80DA and Coca ColaARCTIC at Sah'l B. Watbrs.

and Examine my Lare andCOME Stock of Merchandise that
in now beiog sold AT COST to make
room for new fail stack.

jyl7tf M. H. Sultan .

Lumber manufacturers of tbe
Northwest, in convention, propose
to advance prices of lumber one
dollar per thousand feet.

Ex President Uall of tbo
Missouri Farmers' AUiauco is

war on the y

and Third party schemes.

Great 13eitain and Irelaud are
visited by severe storms. Crops in

many places are mined und there
have been many wrecks en the
coasts.

JMn. Cleveland and Mr. Blaine
are to meet on the Presidential
field iu 1892. Evyty good Demo
crat will welcome tLe coutest with

delight. Ilarrisburg Patiiot.

Philip D. Armour is said to be

tbe largest individual commercial
operator in the world. His trans-

actions last year reached the enor-

mous aggregate of $03,000,000
Baltimore Herald.

The tact is the tariff is tbe

oiuse, the prime cause, the con-

trolling cause, of all the evils from

which the people and particulasly
tbe farmers are suffering. The
Government puts a tariff on every
article which the farmer buys. As
soon as he is born the taxes begin
and they stay with and stick to him

till he is dead. Charleston Nows
& Courier.

The condition of the Republican
party in New York may be inferred
from the fact that the only man
who will consent to take the guber-

natorial nomination admits that
he knows nothing about politics,
and that the leading Republican
organ of the West the St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t says he would be
defeated by 00,000 majority.
Cbioago Mail.

There are two classes of reform
era in the world who appear to do
more harm than good, but they
hould be judged leniently. Those

who would do away with tbe
Christian religion and those who
would abolish the jury system.
Both classes can be demolished
with a brief sentence of inquiry,
namely: What that is better would
we have in place of these institu-
tions t The good that these cranks
do is this their opposition serves

'to emphasize and illostrate the
value of that which they would
destroy. Norfolk Landmark.

Who is Macune T An
He is a Republican today.

Born in Wisconsin, he eventually
floated to Texas, Where he fonnd
the people half crazy, got into the
Alliance Exchange at Dallas, which
had about 175,000, which soon
went, and he went, too. He didn't
rnn : away. ". He .'only went to the

- national capital, where there was a
i bigger field. There he made him-se- lf

chairman . of the National
Alliance Legislative ; Committee
he and Alonzo Waddell, of South

r Dakota. . He was also appointed
chairman ot the National Alliance
Executive Committee, so that he
works the bosses, the making and
ana exeonting of laws. - He was
then the great I tin,' He issued
orders ;

' and cracked : his whip.
Gentlemen if God Almighty ever
stamped vUlian on the face of any
nan when He Sent him out to warn
an unsuspecting world J against
him,. He did it when he created
Macuoe. "He has an eye like a
serpent, a countenance like a fox,
with the nerve, of a lion and the
honesty of a penitentiary convict!.

Gov. Tilman.' f f

r f v

NEW ADVERTISEMINT3.

Haokbura & Willett, Copartnership,
A. R. Dennison, Seed Cotton, eto.
Jeaonette L. Pavie, Executrix.
Prof. Antonio Bel'.ezza. Dancing

The Woman's Missionary Society of
Centenary M. E.Churoh will meet this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the residence
of Mrs. A. B. Powell.

The grass on the New Berne Colle-

giate Iaotitute campus is being mown
down preparatory to the of
tho sohool Monday morning,

Yesterday the A. & N. C. R. K com-

menced building the branch line to Mr.
C. J. Scheelky's mill over the route
which ha recently graded for it,

It is a little singular that exchanges
iu a newepapor offioe should be looked
upon by some people as publio property
and what is worse they never fail to
get thoso we most value.

Mrssis. Hackburn & Willett sold 60

acres of trucking land around tbe
National Cemetery yesterday to Bishop
Petty for a large increase over v, bat
they paid for it four years ago.

Cotton season is nearly here. On Pem-
broke road near the oity there are a few
aorea owned by Liura Fort, a oolored
womsu, that is opening rapidly and she
says she will commence piokiag in a
week.

Mr. Wm. Gaekinshas a long and pro-

lific pumpkin vine in his garden. It
has yielded 80 pumpkins, a number of
them large ones. He thinks of taking
them all to the Fair to show what one
viae can produos.

Messrs. Hackburn & Willett give
notloe this morning of their partnership
to carry on a mercantile as well as their
farming business. They are pushing
ahead on getting their recently pur
chased building in readiness and Bre
6xing it up handsomely.

T.e Riverdale Alliance ere preparing
tor a barbecue ncd farmers' dinner
which they intend to have on the 19.b
inst. It is also expeoted that the young
ladies of Riverdalo will have an i .e
oream festival that night for tho benefit
of the Sunday school.

Kinsey Female Sominery of La
Grange opened Monday with iaoreased
attendance and very bright prospects.
The outlook is that tho coming term
will be tbe most nourishing the sohool
baa ever known. This is a first olass
school and deserves the success it U

attaining.
The GoldsbotO Kit opens on the 15th

inst toooniioue throe days and the
one at Elizabeth City cn the 16'.h to
oontinue the same number of days.
These are neighbor Fairs and wo hope
that all who oan will attend. The
programs promise Interesting exhibits
and the convenience for transportation
are all tbat could be desired.

Cotton Mills of the State.
Mr. John Robinson, Commissioner of

Agriculture, makes a fine showing for
our cotton factories. There were just
after the war sixty mills In the State.
In 1890 they had increased to 110 and
this year there are 134 ootton mills in
operation in North Carolina. This is
more than an average of one faotory
for each oouaty in the State and yet
Craven, one of the oldest and wealthiest
oounties has not a single mill in it for
working up its fabrics. How long will
our people let this unsatisfactory con
dition of affairs oontiaue V

People That Come and Uo.
Mr. John Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Slover and Mrs. E. B, and Miss Lizzie
Ellis left to spend a few weeks at Blaok
Mountain.

Miss Emma Katie Jones left to attend
Peace Institute.

Misses , Fannie ' Taylor and Mary
Oliver left for a pleasure trip to Nia-

gara and other Northern paints of
interest,

Mr. M. H. Sultan left for the North to
purohase his fall (took.

Mr. J. F. White and family came up
from Harlowe, moving to the oity.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pelletior returned
last sight from a visit to relatives In
Maine.

The family of Mr. O. Matks returned
from spending the summer at White
Sulphur Springs, Va.

The family of Mr.' Thomas Daniels
returned from summering at Seven
Springs.

Mrs. Judge Thomas returned from
visit to her son, Rev. F. D. Thomas, at
Basio City,Va. She was aooompaniel
back from Goldaboro by her son, Mr.
John Stanly Thomas.

Mrs. I. A. White. of Manteo, who has
bsen visiting in Jones oounty, came In
last night en route to her home and is
visiting the family of Rev, B. A.Willis,

Miss Gertrude Bagbyoame up from
a pleasure trip to Morehsad to spend a
short time in the oity. .. " -

v

Mr. O. H. Gnlon went down to Beau
fort on professional busloess trip.

' '; ' "' " " -
''" '

A W4er Worker. - A

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of
Burlington, Ohio, states that he had been
under the care of two prominent physi-
cians, and used their treatment until lie
was not able to get around. They pro-
nounced bis case to be Consumption and
incurable, lie was persuaded to try vt,
Knur's NewDiaeor y for Consumption.
Cough and Cold1!, and at that time wai
not able' to walk across the street without
resting,. He found, bc'oe he had used
half of a dollar bo.Ue, tbat he wis much
bfttflr;' he continued to use It and is today
niovinu health, If vou fcaveanv

throat, fang or chest trouble try it.' We
p!iante at!lnctton.,, irtai ootue ireo

'. H. Pity's drcj store. ' .
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Full Ttrin opons Sept. 7,
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Just Arrived :

Young Kentucky and
tYest Virginia

ms lines
I?l HAHIf iia.3 just

arrived with TWO.
i, - r

i IjAiJ. jAfc't.v. S Oi

Va. Horses and IIulos,
jfrom 3 to 7 years old,

Extra fine drivers.
draft and saddle horses,
which will b--

3 sold
cheap. Our ISotto is.
Quick Saks and Small
Profits.

Call and see us be- -

tore you buy: it will be
to your advantage.

i. mm & oe.

We are now display-

ing an Elegant Line of

FALL SCARFS in our

windows at 25c. and

50c. each. About 100

styles in all.
Get your choice.

Giinof.in STORE.

Absolutely Furs.
A cream of taii .r biking pod-r- .
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by Rev. Rufua ." ' . ft.i J.
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No' ie".

Nl'.wiiEits, N. C. Aug..
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North Careii-i- R,:i cv..:."ft v v. ii
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-
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Wilielt factors, ci sP:rh. in mid
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for instruclion oi vc.17.2 ir.iji'ii. mistorc
ana lames on baturaav a.tornn a .

o:ou, p. in., at ijoinrn) t. ui. r r n

on Monday cvoniiif; at a o'c'ock.
7th, inst.

CIahb for lsilies wi'l Iu noiitiaupd for
instruction regular Ti:oaJ:;s, Thuis-dav- s

and SuturddyB nftorr.ocu at 8:30.
For ffont.lompn. MoniiAvt. Wednes

davsand Friday cveni; -- i at 8 o'clock.
Terms, 5 por month .

Thn lillil-- l: J iiino! !fl ' !.vji. ll4H
duly quallllMtl ( i I 'U't . .. M. :V .
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SEED COT TON.
The subscriber is to buy i

and gin soc-- cottoa at niarhc: p.

A. R. DENNISON
Sep 5, ls!Ui cl.dwlm.

For Heat.
The bouse on vomn vrui b'i ci. jaieiy

oceuplmt aa Marine II Apnty to

SPECIAL IT
B

j

BUGGIES,

CARRIAGES,

ROAD CARTS,

HARNESS.
Will be sold low for Cash or eccur d

Notes.

Horses and Mules kept
IN STOCK.

J. W. STEWART.
iep3

NOTICE- -

The nnderslgned, James O. Harrison, has
duly qualified s Administrator of tlin ostt
of Wm, H, Clark, late of Norfolk, Va , and
hereby gives notlctaat he requires all

claims asalnnt the estate of th
said Wm. H. Clark to present therm to the
said Administrator, dnly anthentloatod. for
payment, on or before the 2Xt.li day of A "i?n.t,
Wi, ot else this notloa will be pleaded lu
bar of recovery.

Persons Indebted to the estate must pay
without delay. ,

Dew Berne, N. O.. Ana. 28th. 1891.
, IAS. O. H AKRIUOS, Administrator.

autUe w

Another Si;-;:;:- s M'rvelt-I'- lv K: ;;!:
Thirty Wounded.

EvaNhmllk, Ind., Rent. 1 A ht&vy
raiiroid wreck oe.njrreu o:i the i . L. U
3t. Louis road t 1'uii City thia morning.
The train wbiit down ini emuuiikoieui
twenty feet. Fir.i, the enf,in..er, the
Qreroan and brba&raan war Dcnihid to
death. Thirty pr.csijnjrein w,reiiijareii,
soino of whom, it 13 l.;ught, wi.l d.c
Iho train is on tiro aud is now a soene
of ilames.

Hall's War m:'.'.:: '.'.:ih SMieJae.
St. Lous, Mo.. Soul. 1.

dent U. S. ilali, ot iho B.'bbouti
Alliance, has issued an appeal iu tho
ehipo of a circular letter addressed to
all tne subtreasury leaders throughout
this and other States, asking thuru to
meet and evioot, duligalos to the nation-
al mettiag of t;:o
brothers to be held in thi oity Septem-
ber 15. Hall is making a
hard lizht. ilis stand is slid to have
strengthened him considerably, lie
declares tho eubtrcasury 6clieme ie a
measure to ruin tho Al'.iance, and he
will ubs every endeavor to avert the
impending disaster.

A Xew Half-mil- e Bicycle Record.
KpBINfliniir.n. Maaa. Sanl: 1 P T

Bsrlo. of the Manhattnn At.hlnl.in Plnh'a
bicyole team, broke the American reo-or- d

for the half mile on tbe pneumatic
safety at Hampden Park this evening
making the distance in 1:083 5.

Big Figures on Cigarettes,
Tho revenue stamp collections at the

Durham office for ihj month of August
run away up in the pioturea. The total
amount is 53,037,02. Tho cigarette
stamps aLiouat- d to 831,000, rnual to
$1,000 a day, counting the Sundays.
Tbe exportation of olgarettcs to forcizn
countries this month w ' quito heavy.
Durham Sun.

Charged Willi Designs on Jlexican
Liberty.

San Francisco, Aug. 81. A private
letter from the City of Mexioo says that
President Diaz is regarded by many cs
Moxioo's Balmaceda, and the success ot
tbe Chilian insurgents is likely to en-
courage the large pvty which aim at
tbe overthrow of the dictator of Mexico.

Have you tried them? The now Liver
Pill for Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Torpid Liver and Constipation. Brook-field'- s

Liver and Kidney Pills, sugar
coated, oval, 30 in a box, for 25 cents.
For saleby F. 8. Duffy, New Bern, N O.
aug27d&w8m

Bold Bank Robbery in Kansas.
Kansas City, Aug. 81. A daring

and euoceasful bank robbery took piece
today at Cord era, a small station on the
Chicago and Alton railway, near His
gineville, Lifayette ccunty. At 2:30
o'olock this afternoon two men rode np
to tbe bank, dismounted, walked into
the bank, shut the door and locked it,
and oommanded the cashier to throw
up bis hands. He obeyed. One of the
men kept him oovcred with a revs' ver,
while the other went through the bank.
He scoured only 8690. Offiicers are in
pursuit of the robbers.

The Tortures of the Inquisition
Inflioted by the dread Torquemadahave
abominable prototypes in the shape of
cbronio rheumatism and neuralgia.
Attaok these agonizing complaints
before they reach the chronio stage
with the superb blood depurent,
Hos tetter's Stomaoh Bitters, which
will assuredly expel their virus from the
life stream. To procrastinate is to
enoonrage the growth of incipient
rheumatism, which rapidly tightens its
grip upon the system. It is tha very
octopus of diseases, and painful indeed
is the olasp of its dreadful tentacles.
Be prompt, therefore, take time by the
forelock, always remembering that
both rheumatism and gout, close
relatives, are dangerous as well as
painful. Debility, chills and fever,
billions remittent, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, liver complaint, nervousness and
kidney disease suooumb to the Bitter.
Appetite and the ability to sleep well
are Improved by it.

ffotlee. . . ...
i Tha White Graded 8ohool will begin

IU next session at tha old Academy
building on Monday, September 7th.

w. M. WAT80H, Booy,

v.

3 A PLEASANT L1MON DRINK.
For blliouness and oonetipation, take

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foul jt omach, lake

Lemon Elixir.
For siok and nervous headaohes, take

Lemon Elixir'
For sleeplessness and nervousness,

take Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetito and debility, take

Lemon Elixir.
For fever, chills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir Will not fail yon In any

of the above disease, all of whioh arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.
' Prepared only by Dr. H. Motley,
Atlanta, Ga.

BOo. and. $1.00 per bottle. ' Bold by
druggists.

. a PnOMIMKHT HIHISTIH WRITES.
' After ten yean of great suffering

from Indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys and. constipation, I .have) been
en red by'Dr; Mosley1! Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well nan. . - .

Rev. O. O. Davis, V''"
Eld. M. E. Churoh South,

Ko. 83 Taall et Atlanta, Ga

jeet w 'li i." W.io ii vii h he? and wbere
he en no ftoic?" i .iv,;i e'uloftvor to ihow
tbe tho ftflvjini tycoi tha cash lyatem
anil how it 1b b3 cu kivo a cent present
to ail uholi.ideaiioiliir w.tli hm. He will
explain io l:i people w:t.v be baaredueed the
prKMOi'hN ".), :i tiv M cent women and
children MinvRilown to H't, 25 and 30 centra
pair, llrtiit, ywr cblldrn a' one; and get
them a pU mid lot tlura oe Bis Ike and
enl'iy a c ol and refrMhlDK glaaa of bit lem-
onade. Now. If the merchants who credit
enriP.tTrir'T to ;se Irom 6 to 20 dollars aweekc
by credlMne, thon Klg Jk, who buys ao
nanny moretaama out alio 60 and I74 qbIi --

on tan dollar and aella to erry llTtnff man
fo'CMh,M!i nffurd tostrathaanmeamoant
to hiHtradet.natoUiermerofcautsloiie. bear '

in mind I adverUae nothing but faota auda
vliiutomy atore next Saturday will eoa

lncojou. ..'.

ChfldrcrtCrjJbrJ'Itcher'slCastorja.CblllCryJoHhtchersJastorlaJ


